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TflE DAILY NEBRASKAN

k MWpp.r d.Totod to the lnUrnta of thi
Unlfor.ltjr of Nebraska.

A CONSOLIDATION OK

Tito Hnsporlun Vol. XXXI
Tho Ni'hriiHkiui Vol X F

The Scarlet mid Cronm Vol III

rUorllni: H. McCuw. MHiniKlntr Editor
II W. Ilivrlior, Kdltor ef

UIiiis. 1. Taylor I IliiHliieRs ManiiK'ir
OhiiH. K. Wells f
K. T. Hill, Assistant Kdlto

Associate Kill tors.
V. Untie. K A. McNown, II O. NeNnn.

Wni. Ciihe. I). in Uutlelieii.

' Tb. bncrlptlon prlc. of tho Dally N.bras
Kan ia J2 for the college y.ar with a regular nr

boforo ohnpol each day. Notices,
andothor matter Intended for pub-Dfcatlo-

must be handrd In nt tho Nebraiknn
offlce before 7 p. m.. or mailed to the editor be-

fore 8 p. m., of tho dny prerious to that day on
hloh they are expected to appear.
BubicrlpUom may be loft at the Nebrnskan

flic, at tho Co.Op.. or with HuslneM Mannfror.
Subscribers will confor a fator by roportin
promptly at thli ofllco any failure to reoelre tho

All channel In adTertlstna-- matter mnil be In
the office by 3 p. m. on the day pr.TiousJx that
am which they are to appear.

Addresi all communications to the Daily Ne
braakan, liU N. 1Kb Bt., Lincoln, Nebraaka.

Telephone 479.

Entered at I he post ofllce at Incoln, Noli,
as Hecond class mall matter

.TudltiK from tho reception accord-
ed Captain Smoke at convocation
yesterday morning, he lias at once
irone into poppular favor, especially
will tho fitudonts. With such a good
hex inning Micro Is every reason to
hclleve that ho will, with tho hearty
siipport of tho student nody, he ahle
lu briritr the standard or tho hattllon
to the place it held under Stotsen-herg- .

Preparations are now being made
to make tho girls basketball tourna-
ment to bo held next Friday and
Saturday ono of tho most interesting
yot hold Tho unlvorsity of Nebraska
Btlll holds tho trophy which will
contended rcr by tho various toamB,
and it will not let It loavo its good
resting plaoo If it is within its power
to prevent It. Tho students should
give the coming event their liberal
support

Ono of the strongest arguments, for
the wearing of the academic cap by
the Seniors is that a greater spirit
of duty, of democracy, of fellow-
ship, ought thereby to be gained. If
all Seniors wearing the caps would
bow one tojinother, whether acquain-
ted or not,, and would take other
and more active means to get ac-

quainted, then tho adoption of tliis
distinctive costume would bo worth
while in earnest. And all it needs
is a little decision. Cornell Dally
Sun. Tho above applies very well
to the univreslty of Nebraska.

President Putehctt of Boston Tech.
who has been so severely criticised
for allowing tho ube of neer at a stu-
dent gathering in one of tho institu- -

CONE,
I The Installment Tailor

115 North 11th.

to buildings has mado a statement
defending his course Among 'otlior
things ho says: "Personally I bollovo
that temperance is served by toach-In- g

men self-contr- ol and rational
habits. I am tho last man to adviso
any man to use wine, but as betweon
a mcotlr.g of students down-tow- n

and without the association of older
men. and a meeting In a building
under our control, wbero those- who
wish it aro permitted beer in a tem-
perate fashion, I am certainly in fav-

or of the last. 1 believe tills attit-
udes to bo ono which looks toward
tho normal upbuilding of young men.
Personally I am glad to meet Insti-
tute students at a social gathering
win t her thev liavo beer or whether
t hey have hot."

THE COLLEGE MAN.
The man without a college educa-

tion Is like unto the boy who goes
fishing with a short line. If the pool
bo shallow or the fish near tho sur-
face, lie mav be as successful as the
man with tho larger reel. Put let
the water bo dcoper, tho lisli large
and dlclllult to land, then it is tho
ilsherman who can throw out an al-

most endless line, who makes a
catch. So it is tho college man with
Ins diversity of knowledge which
lends itselr easily to change- of con-

ditions, suiting itself to any and all
professions because tie has a founda-
tion for all, who has tfio advantage.
Tho other with his narrow breadth
of learning, who has learned ono pro-

fession by growing Into it, cannot
readily adapt himself to clreumstanc
es. It Is tho versatility of tho col-

lege man that, accounts for his suc-
cess. U. of M. Daily News.

COLLEGE WORK COMES FIRST.
It is feared that tho Mask and

Wig, tho combined musical clubs,
and other non-athleti- c societies of
the University of Pennsylvania, will
suffer ccsiderably owing to the
vigorous inspection of tho member-
ship and tho rigid enforcement of
the rule that no student is allowed
to take part In any event with more
than ono condition recorded against
him. This, of course, includes all
men who have beon "dropped"' Into a
lower class, and is enforced against
them until they regain their scholas-
tic standing. Over a hundred men
have applied for tho Mask and Wig,
and tho combined musical cluos have
a membership or over sixty, this
year, somo of whom have already
been declared ineligible."

Tho lists or students taking pint
in any athletic evcntR are all carefully
scrutinized, and no student is now per-

mitted to appoar unless ho first re-

ceives tho sanction of the University
Committee on events other than
athletics.

Dr. Samuel N. Patten, who holds
tho Chair of Political Economy at the
university or Pennsylvania lias com-
pleted Ills book on "Theory of Pros-
perity." Tho mauscript is now In
the hands of Its publishers, and will
appear in a short tlmo. A careful
arid oxhausttvi study or all olassos of
peoplo has been raadu by Pror. Pat-
ten, and his now troatlso deals with
tho various labor problems at con-

siderable length.

Tho StudontB iu Shop Work, "took
off a heat" in tho foundry yesterday.

We handle the best
line of Gent's Shoes
in the city for

....$3.00 and 3.50....

Call and inspect our rnols

Perkins & Sheldon, 1129 0

Tenth and Pacllc Streets,
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NEBRASKA BUSINESS

AND SHORTHAND

BOYD BUILDING, AND
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Sectional view of actual Iiusiness
and Hanking Department.

Endorsed by hih school
court reporters. Absolutely

A. C. ONG, A.
elegant

free.
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The Omaha
MEDICAL COLLEGE.
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St.
mm ...ipiiin rrrrr mi

C mah 3, Neb

The College offers a graded
course extending over four
annual sessions.

The advantages and re-

quirements of the college aro
fully up to the requirements
of, the present timen, and the
conditions laid down by the
Hs'oeiution of American Medi-

cal Col'eges, of which this
(ollege is f member. For in
formation address.

EW1NG BROWN,

Secretary

COLLEGE

HARNEY STREETS, OMAHA, NEB ASKA

principals
thorough.

Catalogue

Established Nine Years
A School Without a Superior.

Employs tho Ablost Teachers.
BOOK-KEEPIN-

Actual Htisinosn from tho Start.
BANKING,

As it 18 practiced.
TYPEWRITING,

The Touch Mothod.

SHORTHAND,

(iraham and (irogc Systems.

ENGLISH,
Practical and thorough.

leading bus'noss men and ofliciul
The finest and most thorouirhlv

M., LLB. Pres.
-

Omaha, NCD.

equipped institution in the West, gl.i.OO invested in standard typewriters
e.J,.i)0 Hanking and other fixtures placed iu aetualMnisines, department. Ele-
gant roll-to- p desks ordered for Commercial Department. Another floor has
been leased that all may be accommodated. Situations procured for over 90
IER CENT of lastyeai's enrollment. Students muy .outer any time. Address
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